
That Kin«, following the Example of his Prede
cessors, and moved by his own Inclination, offers 
her Majesty his Mediation and Endeavours for ma
king Peace between her and the King of Denmark. 

As both are his Allies, he has beheld with very 
great Concern their Disunion. But for the same Rea
son, he hopes likewise to be able so much the sooner 
to procure the Re-establishment ot a good Under
standing between their Majesties. 

T h e said Minister Plenipotentiary has the more 
Ground to flatter himself, her Majesty on this Occasi
on will be pleased to accept the Mediation of the 
King his Master, because she has already accepted 
that which he offered between her said Majesty and 
his. Czarish Majesty ; and that agreeably to her Mo
deration and Wisdom, she will he pleased to consent 
to a Suspension of Arms. 

Done at Stockholm the ist of September, O. S. 
1719- CAR-FERST. 

Her Sacred Royal 
presented to her by 
of the King of Great Britain, for accepting the Me-

' diation of the slid Kino; of Great Britain between 
her Sacred Royal Majesty and the King of Denmark-
Given at Stockholm the yth of September, 1719. 

T H Ij. very friendly Care which the King of 
Great Britain has taken upon him for re

storing Peace between her Kingdom and the King 
cjf Denmark, being extremely acceptable to her Sa
cred Royal Majesty, she does theretore most willing
ly embrace the said King's proffer'd Offices of Me
n t i o n . And further, it for tlie_ n re happily car
rying on so good a Work, it be judged convenient 
to make a Truce in the mean n hile, witli Freedom 
of Commerce and of the Posts, her Sacred Royal 
"ylaje-lty consents to i t ; provided this Suspension of 
Arms, with Freedom of Commerce and ot the Posts, 
do not exceed thc Term of six Months. For the 
rest, her Royal Majesty bearing singular Royal good 
Wil l to his Excellency the Minister Plenipotentiary, 
recommends him to the Protection of the Almighty. 

Majesty's Answer to the Memorial 
by the Loid Carteret) Plenipotentiary 

as abovesaid. 
(L. S.) By the Special Command of 

her Sacred Royal Majesty 
of Sweden. 

D. H- Von Hopken. 

His Excellency tbe Lord Carteret's Letter to Hts Cza
rish Majesty. Stockholm, Sept. X, 0- S. 1719-

SIRS, 

T H E King ofGreat-Britain my Master has-or
dered me, his Ambassadour Extraordinary 

and Plenipotentiary at the Court of Sweden, to ac
quaint your Czarish Majesty, that the Queen osSwe-
rjen has accepted his Mediation, in order to make a 
Peace between your Czarish Majesty and this Crown. 
Mr. Whitworth, the British Minister at Berlin, has 
already had the Honour to offer your Majesty the 
fame Mediation by M Tolstoy, your Majesty's Mi
nister at that Court; and I am commanded to repeat 
the fame Offer to your Majesty. As the Queen of 
Sweden was induced to accept the Mediation o f t h e 
Crown of Great-Britain, because that Crown has ne
ver been ingaged in the present Northern W a r ; so it 
is humbly hoped, that thesame Argument wil l pre
vail with your Majesty ; and that youf Majesty will 
be gracioufly pleased to cause all Hostilities to cease 
in the mean time, as a Mark ot your Majesty's Ac
ceptance of the Mediation, and of your favourable 
.Dispositions to Peace. I beg Leave to inform your 
Majesty, that the King my Master has commanded 
Sir John Norris, his Admiral, to come, with the 
j lee t under his Command, upon this Coast, to protect 
the Trade ot his Subjects, as well as to give Weight 
and Support to his Mediation; ind that his Majes* 
ty has taken Measures with the most Christian King, 
and his other Allies^ among which Sweden is Coln-

jirized, not only to procure to his Mediation the Suc
cess His Majesty ought to expect from it, but speedily 
to put an End to the. War, which hassolong disturb
ed the North. | 

J am with the greatest Submission and Respects 
S I R E , 

j*our Majesty's - * 
Most humble and most 

obedient Servant 

CART£R£T. 1 
I 

.. Whereas in And About the Months of ftovefiiber And 
December, in the Tear 1717, considerable Sums of Mo
ney were insured upon the Ship Diligence, Whereof Jere-
miah Finch was Master, said te be bound from London tt 
Fyal and Philadelphia, and thence back to London ; 
which Ship did sail from London to Fyal and Philadel
phia, and other Parts beyond the Seas, and WAs lost off 
the Coast of Portugal about three Months ago \ and it 
being niw discovered that the said Ship was not worth 
one fifth-Part of the Money insured on her, and thert 
being Cause to suspect that the said Ship was wilfully 
burnt and destroyed: For the more easy and effectual 
Discovery thereof, their Excellenciet the Lords Justices, 
upon the Application of the Insurers, are pleased to pro
mise hit Majesty's most gracious Pardon te any one er 
•more of the Persons concerned in fitch wilful burning and 
destroying, who shall discover one or more of tke Actors 
or Abettors therein, fo as they may be apprehended and 
convicted in due Couifo of Law, provided the Person 
making such Discovery be not the actual Destroyer of the 
said Ship. 

Ch. Delafaye. 
And for the further Encouragement of ihe Discoverers of 
the wilful Destruction of the said Ship, the Person or 
Persons making Discovery, as abovesaid, jhall have and 
receive tbe Reward of fifty Pounds upon the Conviction 
of one or mere ef the Actt'S or Abettors in the wilfut 
Destruction of thesaid Ship ; which Sum of fifty Pounds 
will be paid by Captain Samuel Bonhafn, at his House 
on Stepney Cawseway. 

Advertisements. 

ALL Pe.suns that have any Goods in the Hani1, of Richard 
St ckwell Pawn-broker, at the Three Buwl> in Bride-Lane" 
cither Jewels, Watches, Pings, Plate, or wearing Apparelj 

o: any ij i t , us U >ods, are desired C > le tell their) away Uloie 
tie 24th ot December nest, otherwise they will be dilpjsed ot, 
he having left uff his Pulinc'-, and the Hcule 10 be lett, wicb all 
C.nvecicocic* lor cbe fame liufinels. 

lT7"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
VV fil sha Richardson, of London, Merchant, and he being 

declared a Bankrupt; is hereby icrjuired to surrender 
himself to tlic CommislioiinV on che ill, Srhand 2e)thol Octo
ber nexc, ac Three in cbe Atternoon, ac Guildhall, London j 
at tbe lecond of wbich Sittings che Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove t ier Debcs, pay cheir Conti it ution-Monc-y, and 
chule Assignee--, And all Perfins that are indebted to cbe laid 
bankrupt, or chat have any Goods or Effects ot his in their 
Hands) arc forthwith to give Notice to Mr. Kichard Arnold, 
Attorney, in Budge-How, London, 

THE CornmilB 'ners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againll W illiam Oades, Ciii-c.n ind Dyer ut London, in
tend co meet on the 22dot O.lojer next,at Three in the 

Afternoon, at Gdildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend 
ot" che said Bankrupt's Ellate ; when and whern che Creditors 
who have not already proved their Debts, and paid their Con
tribution. Money, are co conie prepared to do the lame, or 
cbey will be excluded che Bcrxlit ot cbe Lid Dividend. 

THE Comn '(jioners in a Commissi n r f Bankrupt awarded 
againll J hii Nicol I, ot'the City ot Ficon, Merchant, intend 
Co meet tin Wednesday the 7th ot Oct >l<er nexc, ac Lewis 

J ncs's Cotf.c-H ule in Exon, in order 10 make a Dividend of 
che bid Bankrupt.'* Eltate; when and where che Creditors tbac 
have out already proved cheir Debcs, are to come in and do the 
lame, and pay Contril ution Money, otliei vc-ile they will be ex
cluded the benelit et" ihe iaid Livioci.d. 

WHereas John Lalnbert, of London, Clover, 
rendrcci himself, 

hath siir-
Cpurscani 10 Nocice./ and been exa

mined ; This is Co give Notice, that be will attend the 
CommilTunei'i. on the ijilfot October neJt, at Nine in the 
Forenoon, ac Guildhall, Lond m, to fijilh I is Examination; 
when and where the Creditors are Co come prepared to prove 
Debts, pay -'oMiiburion Money, and assent co or dissent frorn 
the All wance ol thesaid B birupt's Certificate. And all Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods cf 
Effects or his in their Hands, are lorihwith to pay and deliver 
the lame to Mr. William Palmer lo Bunhill-'KoW, in the Parish 
ol Cripplegate, Middlelex, and James Povey, .oi* Haifield-
sercee in thc fane Parish Glovers, or ihey will be Ined toi" 
tlre" lame. 

tTJTHereas James Careht, of -""Jew Sarum, in the County of 
VV Wilts, Maltite-r, bath filrrendred himself "pursuant to 

Notice) and heen twice exatnined; This is to give No-
ice, tbat he wjil attend the Commiflioners on tbe 131b of 
October atit, at Two in the Afternoon, at the Three iwans 
in the Cicy of NewSarutn atoieiaid, to finilh bis Examination ' 
when and wbere the jCreduors arc co come prepared to "trove 
their Debcs, pay Contribution-Money, and to ot jest, if ibef 
chink tie, againit the Commissioners making his Cei tificatef.id 
order for his Dilcharge. 
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